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A bstract
Recent projections of climatic change have focused a 
great deal of scientific and public attention on pat­
terns of carbon (C) cycling as well as its controls, 
particularly the factors that determine whether an 
ecosystem is a net source or sink of atmospheric 
carbon dioxide (CO2 ). Net ecosystem production 
(NEP), a central concept in C-cycling research, has 
been used by scientists to represent two different 
concepts. We propose that NEP be restricted to just 
one of its two original definitions—the imbalance 
between gross primary production (GPP) and eco­
system respiration (ER). We further propose that 
a new term—^net ecosystem carbon balance 
(NECB)—be applied to the net rate of C accumula­
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tion in (or loss from [negative sign]) ecosystems. Net 
ecosystem carbon balance differs from NEP when C 
fluxes other than C fixation and respiration occur, or 
when inorganic C enters or leaves in dissolved form. 
These fluxes include the leaching loss or lateral 
transfer of C from the ecosystem; the emission of 
volatile organic C, methane, and carbon monoxide; 
and the release of soot and CO2 from fire. Carbon 
fluxes in addition to NEP are particularly important 
determinants of NECB over long time scales. How­
ever, even over short time scales, they are important 
in ecosystems such as streams, estuaries, wetlands, 
and cities. Recent technological advances have led 
to a diversity of approaches to the measurement of C 
fluxes at different temporal and spatial scales. These 
approaches frequently capture different compo­
nents of NEP or NECB and can therefore be com­
pared across scales only by carefully specifying the
1041
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fluxes included in the measurements. By explicitly 
identifying the fluxes that comprise NECB and other 
components of the C cycle, such as net ecosystem 
exchange (NEE) and net biome production (NBP), 
we can provide a less ambiguous framework for 
understanding and coimnunicating recent changes 
in the global C cycle.
Key words: net ecosystem production; net eco­
system carbon balance; gross primary production; 
ecosystem respiration; autotrophic respiration; 
heterotrophic respiration; net ecosystem exchange; 
net biome production; net primary production.
In tr o d uc tio n
Carbon (C) constitutes about half of the dry mass of 
life on earth and the organic matter that accumu­
lates in soils and sediments when organisms die. Its 
central role in the biogeochemical processes of 
ecosystems has therefore always been of keen 
interest to ecosystem ecologists (Lindeman 1942; 
Odum 1959; Ovington 1962; Rodin and Bazilevich 
1967; Woodwell and Whittaker 1968; Fisher and 
Likens 1973; Lieth 1975). In recent decades, an 
even broader community of scientists and policy 
makers has become interested in understanding the 
controls over C cycling, because it has become 
abundantly clear that the biological and physical 
controls over C absorption, sequestration, and re­
lease by ecosystems strongly influence the carbon 
dioxide (CO2 ) concentration and heat-trapping 
capacity of the atmosphere and thus the dynamics 
of the global climate system (Woodwell and 
Mackenzie 1995; Wigley and others 1996; Cox and 
others 2000; Prentice and others 2001; Fung and 
others 2005). As part of the 1997 Kyoto Protocol to 
the United Nations Framework Convention on 
Climate Change, countries may use increases in C 
storage by ecosystems as one way to meet the 
mandated reductions in C emissions produced by 
the burning of fossil fuels. As a result, they now 
have a huge economic and political stake that is 
contingent on understanding the controls over C 
inputs to and outputs from by ecosystems.
Given the central role of the C cycle in climate 
change and the breadth of disciplines involved in 
its study, it is important that C-cycling concepts 
and terminology be clearly defined. Ecosystems 
are important sources and sinks of C, so it is 
critical to define unambiguously whether a sys­
tem or region releases or absorbs CO2 from the 
atmosphere. Lovett and others (2006) point out 
that net ecosystem production (NEP), the central 
term used to describe imbalances in C uptake and 
loss by ecosystems, has been used to represent 
two distinct concepts in the C-cycling hterature, 
leading to miscommunication and potential con­
fusion.
In this paper, we briefly review some of the 
historical, methodological, and conceptual roots of 
the differences in C-cycling questions and ap­
proaches and suggest a common framework and 
terminology for studying C cycling in ecosystems. 
Our goal is to clarify concepts and definitions 
within a common conceptual framework and to 
point out persisting ambiguities that require further 
research.
Net Ecosystem Production and Carbon 
Accumulation Rates in Ecosystems
Net ecosystem production (NEP) was initially de­
fined by Woodwell and Whittaker (1968) in two 
ways: (a) as the difference between ecosystem-level 
photosynthetic gain of CO2 -C (gross primary pro­
duction, or GPP) and ecosystem (plant, animal, and 
microbial) respiratory loss of CO2 -C (ecosystem 
respiration, or ER) and (b) as the net rate of C 
accumulation in ecosystems. This represented the 
core of an elegant but simple ecosystem model in 
which the rate of C accumulation in an ecosystem 
resulted from the imbalance of photosynthesis and 
ecosystem respiration. Earlier, Odum (1956) had 
linked concepts of C cycling and energy flow and 
pointed out that ecosystems often accumulate C 
when GPP exceeds ER (that is, when GPP/ER is 
greater than one) (autotrophic ecosystems) or lose 
C when GPP/ER is less than one (heterotrophic 
ecosystems). In other ecosystems, such as cities and 
streams, lateral flows of C and energy can be the 
major determinants of net ecosystem C balance 
regardless of whether the ecosystem is autotrophic 
or heterotrophic (Fisher and Likens 1973). This 
raises questions about the nature of linkages be­
tween GPP, ER, and the net accumulation of C in 
ecosystems.
Woodwell and Whittaker (1968) developed 
their concept of NEP in the context of a 50-60- 
year-old-mid/late successional forest in which 
photosynthetic gain and ER were assumed to be 
the dominant fluxes responsible for C accumula­
tion. As a global long-term average, this is a 
reasonable approximation, because the annual
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storage of C in soils in chronosequences of at least 
1000 years is only about 0.5% of net primary 
production (NPP) (photosynthesis minus the res­
piration of primary producers), indicating that 
various respiratory processes and other loss path­
ways are quite efficient at burning up organic C 
(Schlesinger 1990). A similar quantity of C is 
annually transported by rivers from land to oceans 
and is balanced by a release of CO2 from the 
oceans and subsequent uptake by terrestrial eco­
systems, leaving the land close to steady state 
prior to the Anthropocene (Schlesinger and 
Melack 1981; Aumont and others 2001). How­
ever, when the concept of NEP is applied to a 
broad array of ecosystems and time scales, dis­
solved, volatile, and depositional organic and 
inorganic C fluxes other than GPP and ER are 
often substantial. Therefore, the imbalance be­
tween GPP and ER does not, as a generality, equal 
net C accumulation rate in ecosystems (Fisher and 
Likens 1973; Rosenbloom and others 2001; Ran- 
derson and others 2002; Lovett and others 2006). 
In the wake of increasing recognition that GPP 
minus ER does not equal net C accumulation rate, 
some authors have defined NEP primarily as net C 
accumulation rate (Aber and Melillo 1991; Sala 
and Austin 2000; Chapin and others 2002; Ran- 
derson and others 2 0 0 2 ), whereas others have 
defined it as the imbalance between GPP and ER 
(Schlesinger 1997; Howarth and Michaels 2000; 
Aber and Melillo 2001; Falge and others 2002), 
leading to confusion about what NEP estimates in 
the literature actually represent.
Cursory searches of the phrase "net ecosystem 
produaion" in the Web of Science and JSTOR 
indicate that disciplines differ in their prevailing 
definition of the term. In general, aquatic 
and atmospheric scientists have defined NEP as 
GPP -  ER, whereas terrestrial ecologists have de­
fined NEP as either the net C accumulation rate or 
simultaneously as both GPP -  ER and the net C 
accumulation rate. Initial discussions among au­
thors of the present paper revealed similar dis­
agreement about how Woodwell and Whittaker 
(1968) had initially defined NEP and what this term 
should represent today. However, if the NEP con­
cept is to be useful in communicating among 
researchers who study different components of an 
integrated landscape, scientists must agree on a 
single definition.
We support the suggestion of Lovett and others 
(2006) that NEP be defined as GPP -  ER. Defined 
in this way, NEP is conceptually simple and anal­
ogous to NPP (photosynthesis minus the respiration 
of primary producers). It can therefore be unam ­
biguously incorporated into biogeochemical models 
and is independent of the continually evolving 
technology of measuring the components of eco­
system C budgets. We propose that the term net 
ecosystem carbon balance (NECB) be applied to the 
net rate of C accumulation in (or loss from [nega­
tive sign]) ecosystems. NECB represents the overall 
ecosystem C balance from all sources and 
sinks—physical, biological, and anthropogenic:
NECB =  dC /dt ( 1 )
Net fluxes of several forms of C contribute to 
NECB:
NECB =  —N E E -)-F c o + F c h 4 + F vcx: + F d ic + F d o c + F pc
(2 )
where NEE is net ecosystem exchange (the net CO2 
flux from the ecosystem to the atmosphere (or net 
CO2 uptake [positive sign]); Fco is net carbon 
monoxide (CO) absorption (or efflux [negative 
sign]); Fch4 is net methane (CH4) consumption (or 
efflux [negative sign]); Fvoc is net volatile organic 
C (VOC) absorption (or efflux [negative sign]); Fdic 
is net dissolved inorganic C (DIC) input to the 
ecosystem (or net DIC leaching loss [negative 
sign]); Fdoc is net dissolved organic C (DOC) input 
(or net DOC leaching loss [negative sign]); and Fpc 
is the net lateral transfer of particulate (nondis­
solved, nongaseous) C into the ecosystem (or out of 
[negative sign]) by processes such as animal 
movement, soot emission during fires, water and 
wind deposition and erosion, and anthropogenic 
transport or harvest. Extrapolation of NECB to 
larger spatial scales has been termed "net biome 
productivity" (NBP) (Schulze and Heimann 1998).
A Common Conceptual Framework
To place NEP and NECB in a common conceptual 
framework, it is useful to conceptualize the eco­
system as a volume with explicitly defined top, 
bottom, and sides (Randerson and others 2002) 
(Figure 1). In terrestrial ecosystems, the top of this 
defined volume is typically above the canopy and 
the bottom is below the rooting zone. In aquatic 
ecosystems, the top of the ecosystem is typically the 
air-water interface (or sometimes the sediment- 
water interface) and the bottom is either beneath 
the sediments or somewhere within the water 
column. In streams and rivers, this ecosystem may 
be defined with reference to a moving parcel of 
water or to stationary points in the streambed. Net 
ecosystem carbon balance equals the total C input 
minus the total C output from the ecosystem over a 
specified time interval.
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Figure 1. Relationship among the carbon (C) fluxes that determine net ecosystem  carbon balance (NECB) (the net of all C 
imports to and exports from the ecosystem) and the fluxes (in bold) that determine net ecosystem production (NEP). The 
box represents the ecosystem. Fluxes contributing to NECB are emissions to or uptake from the atm osphere of carbon 
dioxide (CO 2 ) (net ecosystem  exchange, or NEE), m ethane (CH4 ), carbon m onoxide (CO), and volatile organic C (VOC); 
lateral or leaching fluxes of dissolved organic and inorganic C (DOC and DIC, respectively); and lateral or vertical 
m ovem ent of particulate C (PC) (nongaseous, nondissolved) by processes such as animal m ovem ent, soot em ission during 
fires, water and w ind deposition and erosion, and anthropogenic transport or harvest. Fluxes contributing to NEP are gross 
primary production (GPP), autotrophic respiration (AR), and heterotrophic respiration (HR).
On short time scales, GPP and ER (that Is, the 
components of NEP) are the processes that typi­
cally consume and produce, respectively, most of 
the inorganic C In an ecosystem. In the light, for 
example, GPP typically exceeds ER, resulting In a 
positive NEP. This reduces the concentration of 
CO2 and/or DIC inside the ecosystem and gener­
ates a diffusion gradient that causes CO2 to enter 
the ecosystem from the atmosphere (a negative 
NEE). Conversely, in the dark, ER typically dom­
inates CO2 exchange, resulting in a negative NEP. 
This Increases the concentration of CO2 and/or 
DIC inside the ecosystem and generates a diffusion 
gradient that causes CO2 to move from the eco­
system to the atmosphere (a positive NEE). Thus, 
over short time scales, GPP and ER are two of the 
key processes that drive NECB, and [-NEE] often 
closely approximates both NEP and NECB in 
many ecosystems (Baldocchl 2003). (Note that, by 
convention, NEE is opposite in sign to NEP and 
NECB because NEE is defined by atmospheric 
scientists as a C input to the atmosphere, whereas 
NEP and NECB are defined by ecologists as C in­
puts to ecosystems).
Nonetheless, different types of ecosystems may 
be dominated by radically different C fluxes, par­
ticularly over the long term. There are several 
general reasons why [-NEE], NEP, and NECB may 
diverge from one another.
Because NEE is, by definition, the CO2 flux 
from the ecosystem to the atmosphere, [-NEE] 
diverges from NEP and NECB when inorganic C 
enters or leaves an ecosystem as DIC in the 
aquatic phase rather than through atmospheric 
exchange. Leaching of groundwater, for example, 
generally transfers respiration-derived DIC from 
terrestrial to aquatic ecosystems, causing [-ter­
restrial NEE] to be greater than terrestrial NEP or 
NECB and [-aquatic NEE] to be less than aquatic 
NEP or NECB. On short time scales, this discrep­
ancy is often small, but on an annual basis it can 
be substantial. About 20% of terrestrial NEP in 
arctic Alaska, for example, is transferred to aquatic 
ecosystems as DIC (Kllng and others 1991). Sim­
ilarly, upwelllng and other vertical or horizontal 
mixing of water masses can move DIC among 
aquatic ecosystems in patterns that are not re­
flected in NEE.
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Because NEP is, by definition, the inorganic C 
exchange of an ecosystem caused by GPP and ER, 
NECB diverges from NEP when C enters or leaves 
ecosystems in forms other than CO2 or DIC. 
Other important fluxes include leaching loss from 
(or input to) the ecosystem of DOC; emission of 
CH4 , CO, and VOCs; erosion; fire; harvest; and 
other vertical and lateral C transfers (Schlesinger 
1997; Stallard 1998; Guenther 2002; Randerson 
and others 2 0 0 2 ). In streams, rivers, and estuar­
ies, lateral C transfers among ecosystems often 
dominate NECB (Fisher and Likens 1973; 
Howarth and others 1996; Richey and others 
2002). Some ecosystems with large lateral C im­
ports (for example, cities, estuaries, and some 
lakes) can be a net CO2 source to the atmosphere. 
In lakes, rivers, and oceans, physical processes 
such as CO2 solubility, vertical mixing rates, and 
sedimentation of particulate organic C (POC) 
often dominate the C budget (Lovett and others 
2006).
Net ecosystem carbon balance also diverges 
from NEP when inorganic C enters or leaves 
ecosystems for reasons other than an imbalance 
between GPP and ER. The largest nomespiratory 
oxidations of organic matter to inorganic C are by 
fire in terrestrial ecosystems and by ultraviolet 
radiation in aquatic ecosystems. Some ecosystems 
accumulate inorganic C—for example, desert 
caliche (typically less than 5 g C m“  ̂ y“*) 
(Schlesinger 1985)—or show small gains in inor­
ganic C associated with the weathering of car­
bonate rocks (less than 3% of NPP) (Andrews and 
Schlesinger 2001). These inorganic C accumula­
tion rates are captured in NECB but not NEP and 
are typically small.
The processes responsible for divergence be­
tween [-NEE], NEP, and NECB change with tem­
poral and spatial scale. The Earth system (The Earth 
plus the atmosphere) has a positive NEE (increase 
in atmospheric CO2 ) during transitions from glacial 
to the interglacial conditions due to the recruit­
ment of C from largely inactive pools, such as the 
deep ocean and permafrost. Similarly, the positive 
NEE of the Earth system during the Anthropocene 
reflects the movement from geologic sources (coal 
and oil) to the atmosphere. This movement has 
been partially offset by a positive NEP and NECB 
(and a negative NEE) in forests and oceans (Schi- 
mel 1995). On time scales of a century or more 
vegetation development during succession is asso­
ciated with a positive NEP and NECB (and a neg­
ative NEE). During fires, there is a brief time when 
NEP is zero (no photosynthesis or respiration), but 
NECB decreases and NEE increases dramatically.
Immediately after fire, [-NEE], NEP, and NECB 
decline in synchrony because decomposition ex­
ceeds photosynthesis.
As efforts develop to integrate estimates of NECB 
across heterogeneous landscapes containing ter­
restrial, freshwater, and marine ecosystems or to 
compare measurements made at different temporal 
scales, it becomes crucial that the same combina­
tions of fluxes are being compared. As a start, the 
key C fluxes (for example, GPP, ER, NPP, NEP, and 
NECB) must have the same units (for example, 
kg C ha“* y“ ') and be calculated in a manner that is 
independent of temporal and spatial scale, so esti­
mates can be readily compared across scales. 
However, as we have pointed out, different types of 
ecosystems are dominated by radically different 
fluxes, and the techniques used to estimate them 
are quite scale-dependent. Any estimate of NEP or 
NECB from field observations should therefore 
specify explicitly which fluxes are included in the 
estimate and which fluxes are unmeasured or as­
sumed to be negligible.
Clarifying Carbon-cycling Concepts
Although this minireview focuses on NEP and 
NECB, similar ambiguities cloud the use of other 
central concepts in the C cycle. We offer the fol­
lowing conventions in defining some of the central 
concepts and point out unresolved issues that still 
complicate the use and interpretation of these terms.
Gross primary production (GPP) is the sum of 
gross C fixation by autotrophic C-fixing tissues per 
unit ground or water area and time. Because our 
emphasis here is on the C budget of ecosystems, we 
include both photosynthesis and chemoautotrophy 
in GPP. However, because the energy that drives 
chemoautotrophy is either completely (reduced 
substrate plus oxygen [O2] or other oxidants in 
sediments) or partly (O2 or other oxidants in geo­
thermal vents) derived from photosynthesis, we 
recognize that from an energetic perspective che­
moautotrophy is better classified as a component of 
secondary production, rather than GPP (Howarth 
and Teal 1980; Howarth 1984). Although chemo­
autotrophy is a small component of CO2 fixation 
globally, locally it can be a very important com­
ponent of the C budget (Howarth 1984; Jannasch 
and Mottl 1985).
Autotrophic respiration (AR) is the sum of respi­
ration (CO2 production) by all living parts of primary 
producers per unit ground or water area and time. 
The extent to which rhizosphere microbes and 
mycorrhizae contribute to measured "root respira­
tion” is uncertain. It is even unclear whether these
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root-associated microbial fluxes should be consid­
ered part of autotrophic or heterotrophic respiration. 
Lumping rhizosphere microbes, mycorrhizal fungi, 
and bacteria of N-fixing nodules with other hetero- 
trophs is conceptually cleaner, but their impact on 
plant nutrition and C balance and the measurement 
of their respiration rates are difficult to separate from 
other root functions.
Heterotrophic respiration (HR) is the respiration 
rate of heterotrophic organisms (animals and mi­
crobes) summed per unit ground or water area and 
time.
Ecosystem respiration (ER) is the respiration of 
all organisms summed per unit ground or water 
area and time.
Net ecosystem production (NEP) is GPP minus 
ER. In pelagic systems of lakes and oceans NEP can 
be measured directly by enclosing the ecosystem in 
a jar or measuring diel changes in dissolved oxygen 
or CO2 (Howarth and Michaels 2000; Hanson and 
others 2003). Interestingly, the measurement of 
NEP is more robust than calculations of GPP and 
ER, which depend on the assmnption that respi­
ration measured in the light is the same as that 
measured in the dark, a relationship that appears to 
be variable (Roberts and others forthcoming).
In contrast to aquatic ecosystems, the structural 
complexity of terrestrial ecosystems creates chal­
lenges for the direct measurement of NEP, so ter­
restrial ecologists have focused on estimates of GPP 
and ER based on gas exchange. Calculation of NEP 
from these fluxes assumes that foliar respiration 
and the temperature response of ER are the same 
during the day as at night. These assumptions are 
questionable because photorespiration in chloro- 
plasts, which occurs only in the light, is compen­
sated to an unknown extent by down-regulation of 
mitochondrial respiration in the light (Kirschbaum 
and Farquhar 1984) or by the use of the respired 
CO2 in photosynthesis (Loreto and others 1999,
2001). These uncertainties are analogous to those 
confronted by aquatic ecologists in calculating GPP 
and ER from NEP.
Net ecosystem exchange (NEE) is the net CO2 
exchange with the atmosphere—that is, the verti­
cal and lateral CO2 flux from the ecosystem to the 
atmosphere (Baldocchl 2003). There are occasions 
of high atmospheric stability when CO2 exchange 
by the ecosystem may not reach the eddy covari­
ance measurement system; in this case, a stor­
age term is added, which is the vertical integral of 
dC/dt, measured with a CO2 profile system at two 
points in time. The storage term can also be used to 
identify lateral advectlon, if the buildup of CO2 in 
the stand is less than would be expected from soil
respiration (Aubinet and others 2003). When 
advectlon occurs, NEE differs from the vertical 
canopy flux measured by eddy covariance. Net 
ecosystem exchange differs from NEP in being 
opposite in sign, in omitting gains and losses of 
respiration-derived DIC, and in including nonre- 
spiratory CO2 fluxes such as those from fire or 
ultraviolet oxidation of organic matter (Figure 1). 
Net ecosystem exchange approaches NEP (= 
GPP -  ER) (but is opposite in sign), when these 
other fluxes and changes in inorganic C storage 
within the ecosystem are small.
Net primary production (NPP) is GPP -  AR. It 
includes not only the growth of primary producers 
(biomass accumulation and tissue turnover above 
and belowground in terrestrial ecosystems) but also 
the C transfer to herbivores and root symbionts (for 
example, mycorrhizal fungi), the excretion of or­
ganic C from algae, and the production of root 
exudates and plant VOCs (Long and others 1989; 
Clark and others 2001; Kesselmeier and others
2002). Published summaries of data on terrestrial 
NPP are, however, usually based on data from lit- 
terfall and aboveground biomass accumulation and 
therefore are not closely aligned to the concept of 
NPP as the imbalance between GPP and AR (Clark 
and others 2001). Estimates of NPP in aquatic 
ecosystems based on ' “C are intermediate to the 
theoretical rates of NPP and GPP because phyto­
plankton respire some but not all of the newly 
fixed, ' “‘C-labeled organic C (Peterson 1980; 
Howarth and Michaels 2000).
Net ecosystem carbon balance (NECB) is the net 
rate of organic plus inorganic C accumulation in (or 
loss from [negative sign]) an ecosystem, regardless 
of the temporal and spatial scale at which it is 
estimated. It can be measured directly in terrestrial 
ecosystems, particularly over long time scales, as 
the change in total C in the ecosystem over the 
measured time interval. In early successional and 
managed ecosystems, changes in C stocks may be 
detectable in years to decades (Matson and others 
1997; Richter and others 1999), but in most other 
ecosystems C stocks change too slowly to be de­
tected easily, given their substantial spatial vari­
ability.
Net biome production (NBP) is NECB estimated 
at large temporal and spatial scales. The concept 
was developed to account for many of the fluxes 
seldom measured by NEE and explicitly includes 
disturbances such as fire that remove C from the 
system via nonrespiratory processes in addition to 
disturbances that redistribute C from the biomass 
into detrital pools (Schulze and Heimann 1998; 
Schulze and others 1999, 2000). Net biome
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Figure 2. The relationship of carbon (C) fluxes to current measurement approaches. The background landscape image 
represents daily average gross primary produrtion (GPP) in  Montana, USA, com puted from MODIS satellite estimates of 
intercepted photosynthetically active radiation data at 250-m  spatial resolution. Also show n are som e of the vertical and 
horizontal C fluxes that add com plexity (and are not incorporated) in this satellite-based C-flux estimate, including 
erosion, inputs and export of C as m ethane (CH 4 ), carbon m onoxide (CO), and volatile organic C (VOC), and lateral flow  
of respired carbon dioxide (CO2 ) downslope, all fartors that can confound measurements, depending on the scale. A 
floating aquatic chamber captures aquatic net ecosystem  exchange (NEE); this (w ith a negative sign) is equivalent to net 
ecosystem production (NEP) (w hich is equal to gross primary production [GPP] m inus ecosystem  respiration [ER] plus CO2 
derived from terrestrial dissolved inorganic C (DIC) that entered the lake in groundwater. A soil chamber captures 
belowground com ponents of terrestrial heterotrophic and autotrophic respiration. An eddy covariance tower captures the 
vertical com ponent of terrestrial NEE; this (with a negative sign) is equivalent to NEP, w hen  corrected for canopy storage, 
the advective flow  of CO2 from the forest to the valley, and leaching loss of respiration-derived DIC to the lake. The 
boundary-layer C budget, m easured by aircraft and computed from differences in  upwind and dow nwind CO2  inventories, 
provides a sample of landscape-integrated (terrestrial and aquatic) NEE; it is also affected by remote sources, local dis­
turbance fluxes and urban pollution; if lateral fluxes of DIC are small, NEE (with a negative sign) closely approximates 
NEP. Net ecosystem  carbon balance (NECB) can be estimated from sequential m easurem ents of ecosystem  C stocks over 
time, but these changes are often too small to be detected except in very hom ogeneous ecosystem s that are rapidly gaining 
or losing C. Measured fluxes can be compared w ith m odel inversions that calculate NECB at large scales (equivalent to net 
biom e production [NBP]) from the geographic patterns of net CO2  sources or sinks that w ould be required to produce 
observed patterns of atm ospheric CO2 transport. Because there is rarely a one-to-on e correspondence betw een m ea­
surem ent techniques and conceptual fluxes, precision is required in defining both the conceptual fluxes and what is being 
measured as a function of m ethod and scale.
production can thus be viewed as the spatial and 
temporal average of NECB over a heterogeneous 
landscape:
NBP =
f  f  NECB(x, t)dxdt
T A____________________
T -A (3 )
where A is the land surface area considered, T is the 
temporal extent of the integration, and x  and t are 
the spatial and temporal coordinates. Because 
NECB can be estimated at any temporal and spatial 
scale, it facilitates cross-scale comparisons between
short-term flux measurements and long-term 
C accumulation estimates, whereas NBP applies 
explicitly to large scales (Schulze and others 2002; 
Ciais and others 2005). One of the greatest chal­
lenges in refining the global C budget is to scale 
from short-term measurements on relatively 
homogeneous flat terrain to large topographically 
heterogeneous regions, where long-term C budgets 
are strongly influenced by spatial interactions 
among ecosystems (such as lateral air drainage and 
erosion) and rare events (such fire and insect out­
breaks).
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The construction of an integrated C budget is 
challenging because many commonly used m eth­
ods incorporate some, but not all, of the fluxes we 
have defined above. Lack of data on key ecosystem 
C fluxes such as root production often lead to the 
incorporation of literature values or model esti­
mates that may or may not he transferable among 
ecosystems, suggesting the need for caution and 
redundant approaches in developing C budgets. In 
addition, some methods contain consistent biases 
that make it difficult to link the results with other 
flux estimates. For example, lateral air drainage at 
night can lead to underestimates of nighttime 
ecosystem respiration in eddy covariance mea­
surements (Aubinet and others 2003); measure­
ments of '^C0 2  incorporation and gas exchange 
capture different components of the balance be­
tween GPP and AR. Because the estimates obtained 
for a particular flux depend strongly on the method 
and time scale of measurement, these components 
should he specified (for example, hourly GPP, daily 
AR, annual NPP).
Technological developments further complicate 
efforts to develop unambiguous C budgets, because 
new measurement techniques capture components 
of ecosystem fluxes that are different from those 
available when the terminology in use today was 
first crafted (Figure 2). Depending on the spatial 
scale and duration of the measurement program, 
gas flux-hased techniques can capture something 
that may approximate NEP (for example, from a 
tower in a homogeneous environment with small 
dissolved, depositional, and erosional fluxes). A 
larger-scale airborne boundary layer budget in a 
mosaic of forest and lakes measures the autoch­
thonous components in both systems, and some 
amount of aquatic respiration of terrestrially fixed 
C. Regional to global inverse analyses include even 
larger contributions from respiration of transported 
C and land-use/disturhance fluxes such as from fire 
(Heimann and others 1998; Bousquet and others 
2000). The respiration of imported agricultural 
products, for example, had to he accounted for to 
interpret Europe's C budget correctly from atmo­
spheric data (Janssens and others 2003). Most C- 
cycle research devotes insufficient attention to 
C fluxes associated with transported particulate and 
dissolved C, VOC and methane emissions, distur­
bance, harvest, and trade. The variable relation­
ships among C-cycling rates, oxygen transfers, and 
energy flow are often overlooked.
The scientific community, practical managers, 
and the general public need clearer definitions of
the conceptual components of C exchange and 
clearer terms for the fluxes that can he measured. 
They need to understand the relationships among 
these frequently divergent ways of viewing the C 
cycle. Until the related concepts are more clearly 
aligned with measurements, there is a serious risk 
for misunderstanding or miscommunication about 
the impact of human activities on the biosphere, 
making it difficult to apply the scientific method to 
the practical management of C emissions and 
sequestration.
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